The second region without a station, Enderby Land (eME), on the coast of east Antarctica, is delimited because of its high frequency of dis turbances as opposed to the relatively low fre quency of disturbances in the adjacent areas ( fig. 3 ). This area is in the direct path of disturb ances that enter the continent as a result of anti cyclonic blocking east of South Africa. Moreover, the circulation at this same region stands out as one of the four main features in the Antarctic ' atmospheric circulation, in the form of a persistent low pressure that appears every month on the mean 700 mb. charts. It is assumed, therefore, that the circulation pattern of strong perturbations does create a distinctive climate with much weather activity at Enderby Land.
The third and last Marginal sub-region without a station is the Queen Maud Land region (eMQ)y which, like the Palmer Peninsula region (wMP), lies between two regions of strong cyclonic acti vity, in this case Enderby Land (eME) and the
Weddell Sea (wMw). Queen Maud Land (eMQ)
itself, does not, however, experience a high fre quency of disturbances and its climate is likely to differ accordingly from that of the regions to either side. Despite lack of data, therefore, it seems feasible to tentatively delimit seven Marginal climatic subregions. Only in comparatively recent times has man come to modify the environment of West Africa significantly, and there is little evidence of human modifications of the environment to consider before the present century. Although the last sixty years are but a fraction of the ages through which the West African environment has passed the changes and modifications that have taken place in recent times are of the greatest impor tance. They have created many problems for which solutions are urgently required. Amongst these problems are those which result from increases in the numbers of people who, in turn, exert increasing pressure on resources to provide for their needs. In West Africa where the internal and external economies still depend very largely on farming it is obvious that increasing human needs will exercise very important modifying influences both directly and indirectly on the environment. More land is required for cultiva tion and for grazing and the demand for timber for fuel and other purposes increases. Depending on the man/land relationships in different areas changes may become necessary in agricultural practices. These are only the more important of the influences at work. These influences are particularly significant, and the changes that result from them often all too apparent, in the northern parts of West Africa, on the northern fringes of the Sudan Zone and throughout the Sahel Zone (Aubreville 1937 , Dundas 1938 . (Figure 1 .) These areas are char acterized by low totals of annual rainfall (under 750 mms., c. 30 inches) which is uncertain and variable in amount and incidence. The fall is con centrated into periods of from two to five months with almost complete dryness for the rest of the year. For several months desiccating winds blow down from the Sahara. The contrasts between wet and dry seasons in these areas are remarkable and it is possible to obtain an erroneous impres sion of conditions if the changes in the appearance of the landscape from one part of the year to another have not been observed. The rainfall of these areas presents problems to both cultivators and pastoralists, restricting the activities of the former to a limited period of the year and re quiring the latter to move seasonally with their flocks and herds in search of pasture and water. Under normal conditions successful cultivation is possible during the few months of the rains with out supplementary irrigation. But it is virtually impossible to designate what are normal condi tions. Average rainfall is of no significance where totals may vary by up to 50 per cent from the average from one year to another. Incidence is of far greater importance than amount. At Sokoto in north-western Nigeria (Figure 2 ) with an aver age rainfall of about 675 mms. (c. 27 inches) good harvests have been recorded with a well distribut ed annual total of only 400 mms. (c. 16 inches); while near-famine conditions have resulted from a poor harvest with an annual total of 1,000 mms.
(c. 40 inches) which has been badly distributed. The problems of these areas are not confined to variable and uncertain rainfall, during the dry season there is also the problem of water supplies for human and animal populations and to allow a comparatively small,but nevertheless important, amount of dry season cultivation by irrigation.
From the average density of population (under 8 per square km., c. 20 per square mile) these areas would appear to be only sparsely populated. The people have responded in several ways to these changed circumstances.
There has been some permanent emigration to sparsely populated districts in the south of Sokoto Province though this has been more than balanced by further immigration from the north. More significant is the large scale seasonal migration of labour from these areas prompted, in part at least, by the need to conserve food supplies and to supplement in comes (Prothero 1957 and 1959) . Particularly disastrous in the districts have been the attempts to meet the needs of the increasing population by keeping the land under cultivation for longer periods and reducing the length of recuperative fallow without providing any alternative means of maintaining fertility. In the districts adjacent to Sokoto town which carry an even denser popula tion (over 160 per square km., c. 400 per square mile) and have done so for a much longer time, though there are problems of population pressure much of the farmland is cultivated each year with provision being made for maintaining fertility by various forms of manuring.
Evidence of the evils which may occur during these stages of transition is not hard to find in northern Sokoto. For example, around Gwada bawa town the top soil, having become unstable through complete clearing, has been eroded away leaving the less fertile sub-soil. In other areas even the sub-soil has been eroded down to the under lying indurated ironstone which is useless for agriculture. A short distance to the west of Gada town an area of between one and two square miles of good farmland is being eaten away by a system of erosion gullies developed on a slope no steeper than 2 0 to 3 ?. Before the establishment of settled conditions under European administration the greater part of the districts mentioned above and nearly the whole of Tangaza District, which remains sparsely populated to the present day because of poor water supply, were covered with woodland. Gwadabawa town was founded only in 1875 and in 1905 it was reported that settlement in the district was for the most part restricted to near the road which runs northwards from the town to Birnin Konni. People concentrated for protec tion in or very near to large towns. The areas which could be farmed with safety were restricted and comparatively intensive farming methods must have been employed in order to produce the food required by the population from limited areas of land, even if allowance is made for the fact that then the numbers of people were less than at the present day. The advent of peaceful conditions coupled with increases in the popula tion have led to a dispersal of settlement over a [jri ^ 5? Birnin The coarse sandy soils which are found over the greater part of these districts are inherently of low fertility. The amounts of potash and phosphorous in them are on the whole good, probably because there is insufficient rain to leach them out, and it is due to these that growth is possible. Crop yields are low and fall off very rapidly if inadequate provision is made to main tain what little fertility the soils possess. An insidious practice is the burning of animal manure and crop refuse for fuel, due either to the shortage of wood or, as is sometimes the case, to laziness on the part of the people. Small areas of woodland which remain have been reserved by the Forestry Department as Communal Forest Areas to be cut on a rotational system for fuel supplies, but in these it is a common practice for the people to cut indiscriminately outside the parts which have been demarcated for cutting.
The combined effects of these malpractices are to reduce the carrying capacity of the land to a very low level or to render it incapable of pro duction or even to make the restoration of fer tility virtually impossible1). In areas where culti vation has been abandoned the extent of deteriora tion is evident from the very sparse and poor fallow cover that is established. Such land may have the appearance of semi-desert in the dry season and may seem to indicate that natural pro cesses of desiccation are at work if the history of land use and agricultural practices in the area are not known. Indeed to an observer who has not seen the cultivated land during the rains much of it may seem to be in the same category at the height of the dry season. The soil is completely dried out and bare and soil particles drift on the surface if there is a strong wind blowing.
On several occasions in the last half century various evidence of desiccation in northern Sokoto has been presented and consideration given to the factors producing it2 In the 1930's the causes and problems of desic cation received the greatest attention; Stebbing (1935, 1937a, 1937b, 1938a, 1938b) (Figure 1) , along which the writer trekked in 1955 had been abandoned three years previously when a new road was built and in the meantime had become impracticable for all motor traffic due to the large amounts of sand which had accumulated on it from the surrounding land. For the same reason sections of the road from Birnin Konni to Dogon Doutchi were difficult to negotiate by car in 1955. Here the practice of clearing the land of vegetation for some distance back from the road plays an important part in allowing a freer movement of wind-borne material. These are examples only of the inconvenience that may be caused by sand drift, its effects are much more serious when it occurs on farmland. The Anglo French Forestry Commission (1937) reported that this was occurring around Birnin Konni and around Tahoua further north. At this time also farmers in the northern districts of Sokoto Pro vince were complaining that they were having to sow seed up to six times owing to the smothering of young sprouting corn by wind-blown sand. This menace can be counteracted by the planting of shelter-belts and the maintenance of trees on the farm-land to break the force of the wind. The planting of the boundaries of farm plots with gamba grass {Andropogon Gay anus), a feature of the farmlands in the intensively cultivated zone around Kano, is particularly effective. The culti vation treatment given to these light sandy soils is also important. Before the first rains of the wet season the land is too hard to be prepared for Prothero: Some observations on desiccation in north-western Nigeria 117 planting but after the first substantial fall of rain the ground is broken for each seed with a long handled hoe, the seed is placed in the hole and covered over. If any extensive hoeing is carried out once the seed has sprouted, but before it has become a sturdy plant, there is the danger, if there is a period with no further rain, that the surface layers of the soil will dry out and in a friable condition will be liable to movement by the wind and may smother the plant. Late hoeing, when the plants have grown beyond the stage when they can be affected in this way, is an obvious solution which has been recommended and accept ed by the people. In another respect, however, late hoeing is unsatisfactory. During the long dry season the surface soil dries out into a hard crust which the early rains in April and May are not able to penetrate easily unless it is broken up. With late hoeing, therefore, there is the danger that the moisture supply to the soil will be im paired at a time when this can be ill-afforded.
In the 1930's at the same time as evidence was being produced to illustrate the processes of desiccation at work, there were reports from the northern districts of Sokoto of excessive flooding in the valleys of the River Rima and its tributaries the Bunsuru and Gagere which necessitated the abandoning of farmland and the re-siting of settle ments. The majority view at the time was that human changes and modifications of the environ ment were responsible for producing the features of desiccation and it is probable that this flooding was, paradoxically, a part of the same process. The streams of the Rima system have their headwaters in Katsina and Kano Provinces and flow through relatively narrow valleys cut in the crystalline rocks in the eastern districts of Sokoto Province. In the 1930's these areas were developing the cul tivation of cotton and groundnuts for cash crops. These developments were attracting population and it seems likely that altogether there was considerable clearance of land taking place here at this time. to have been occurring over the previous ten years though, at the same time, it was incorrectly stated that these were manifestations of a climatic change (Bond 1940) . Increased amounts of water in fadama (the flood plains of rivers and low-lying areas which become water-logged or flooded during the rains) were making rice cultivation difficult. Low-lying areas with heavier soils which generally collected sufficient moisture to allow the cultivation of guinea corn (in an area where soil and moisture conditions are generally favour able for the cultivation of millet only) were being flooded and cultivation made impossible. At the same time the increased amounts of surface water meant the retention of soil moisture in the fadama for a longer time into the dry season and there fore increased the possibilities for the cultivation . . the fadama has not been in existence for more than twenty years and apparently owes its origin to the sinking of a native well which either struck a spring or a sub-artesian rise." This explanation is unsatisfactory for Tarke and certainly could not be applied to the other examples of increased sur face water of which only a few are referred to here. There is very little sub-artesian water in Sokoto Province, the depths at which it occurs are un likely to have been reached by a native well and if it were a subartesian rise the water not have reached the surface. These increases in surface water are not associated with climatic change but are indirectly related to human activity8). Like the flooding in the river valleys they are the result of increased run off due to widespread clearing of the land.
Although flooding in the wide river valleys may have serious effects on farm land and settle ment advantage may be taken of the increased amounts of water in small fadama to increase the amount of land that can be cultivated during the dry season. There are many such areas in the northern districts of Sokoto which are either unused or which could be further developed for this purpose.
Such development might require the construction of small scale earthworks, both drainage and irrigation channels, but the people should be able to construct them if given some direction in what was needed. There is, however, a human element in this development also to be considered. In one village where there was fadama that might be developed, when asked why this was not undertaken to reduce, at least to some extent, the need for a considerable proportion of the male population to migrate during the dry season in search of work, the reply was that aikin fadama (dry season cultivation) was arduous and demand ing work and that they preferred to go away. The motives for seeking work in other parts of Nigeria are in fact much more complex than this (Prothero 1957 and 1959 during the dry season. In years in which the harvest is poor near-famine conditions may still result, though with the facilities that now exist for buying in food from other areas the possibility of a devastating famine is very remote. The pressure of population on the land is so great that no land can be given over to the cultivation of cash crops and so there is no prospect of increas ing income from them.
There is above all else the need for an increase in the amount of land which is cultivated each year and where fertility is maintained by manur ing. At the present time most of the animal manure which gets on to cultivable land comes only from indiscriminate grazing over the stubble during the dry season. In the condi tions of great heat and low humidity the manure is soon desiccated and its value greatly reduced. On the other hand in the wet season a large proportion of the cattle are taken north wards into the Republic of Niger where the population densities are lower and there is more land for grazing. Between the cultivators and the herdsmen who remain in the northern districts of Sokoto during the wet season there are frequent troubles due to cattle damaging crops. The much needed symbiosis between pastoraist and culti vator is lacking here as it is in so many other parts of tropical Africa.
The evidence indicates that farmers in Northern Nigeria and elsewhere in tropical Africa will inten sify their methods of cultivation and adopt meas ures of conservation only when they are forced to by extreme population pressure on the land. 
